List or riajags (smaphs)
Position of high, middle and low groups
Measure = Anxiety (Group based on Anxiety Scores)

1. Position at high, middle and low groups
   Measure = Anxiety (Groups based on overall criteria)

2. Position at high, middle and low groups
   Measure = Emotional Maturity
   (Groups based on Emotional Maturity scores)

3. Position at high, middle and low groups
   Measure = Emotional Maturity
   (Groups based on overall criteria)

4. Position at high, middle and low groups
   Measure = Frustration
   (Groups based on Frustration scores)

5. Position at high, middle and low groups
   Measure = Frustration
   (Groups based on overall criteria)

6. Position at high, middle and low groups
   Measure = Security - Insecurity
   (Groups based on Security-Insecurity scores)

7. Position at high, middle and low groups
   Measure = Security - Insecurity
   (Groups based on overall criteria)

8. Position of high, middle and low groups
   Measures = Anxiety
   (Groups based on Anxiety / scores)
10. Position of high, middle and low groups
   Measures = Anxiety
   (Groups based on overall criteria)

11. Position of high, middle and low groups
    Measure = Emotional Maturity
    (Groups based on Emotional Maturity scores)

12. Position of high, middle and low groups
    Measure = Emotional Maturity
    (Groups based on overall criteria)

13. Position of high, middle and low groups
    Measure = Frustration
    (Groups based on Frustration scores)

14. Position of high, middle and low groups
    Measure = Frustration
    (Groups based on overall criteria)

15. Position of high, middle and low groups
    Measure = Security-Insecurity
    (Groups based on Security-Insecurity scores)

16. Position of high, middle and low groups
    Measure = Security-Insecurity
    (Groups based on overall criteria)

17. Position of high, middle and low groups
    Measures = Adjustment
    (Groups based on Adjustment scores)

18. Position of high, middle and low groups
    Measure = Adjustment
    (Groups based on overall criteria)